A protein import receptor in pea chloroplasts, Toc86, is only a proteolytic fragment of a larger polypeptide.
The protein import complex of the chloroplastic outer envelope (Toc-complex) contains a prominent subunit of 86 kDa molecular weight (Toc86). Toc86 was identified as a putative precursor receptor. The Arabidopsis genome sequencing project indicates that Toc86 represents only a proteolytic fragment of a larger polypeptide of 160 kDa. The 160-kDa protein, which we name Toc160, is only present in significant amounts in pea chloroplasts isolated under stringent conditions. The capacity of chloroplasts to import an in vitro translated precursor protein correlates well with the integrity of Toc160. We conclude that Toc160 is still a bonafide subunit of the protein import machinery of chloroplasts.